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Two Part Invention	 Philip Sparke	 March from "1941"
	 John Williams
am Todd Feigel
Jamie Van Valkenburg, euphonium
Dustin Wright, euphonium	 Jamie Van Valkenburg, conductor
Barton Moreau, piano
Three Furies for Solo Tuba	 James Grant	 Russian Sailor's Dance from "The Red Poppy"
I. decidedly jocular	 Rheinhold Gliere
II. very clean	 am David Randolph
Concerto for Tuba
I. Allegro deciso
II. Lento e mesto
III. Allegro giocoso
Philip Clark, tuba
Edward Gregson
Dream from the Witches Sabbath from "Symphonie Fantastique"
Hector Berlioz
am Todd Fiegel
William Staub III, conductor
Stephen Collins, tuba
Barton Moreau, piano
Desiderata
I. With Pride and Confidence
II. In Honor
III. With a Swanky Swing
IV. As Freely as Desired
William Staub III
William Staub III, tuba
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
	 In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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